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StrupFigs
Actsfleasantfy mdJhwpt/y.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

/’resents in the most acceptable farm
the lasatife. principles ofplants
Inown to act most feneilctallp

'X.'-':' P ; SW. IH&P * • 4
TO GET ITS

BUY THE GENUINE -* MANFD. BY
CALIFORNIA FICSTRUPCQ

S*M rHAMCISCO, CAk.
tewisviue. v. new yomk. my
for sate ty druggists -prit* SOt trr

_

Give -

For liroceries.
can;ail Uto four satisfaction. I will talcs

os' mash ears fwltb it as Ifyon wore hors to
wat :h me JAHB .- -a- ¦*-.-

and Do'not worry about tfthefIqualltyJ of t..*

goods.

1 never keep anything but; the beat. 1
Today’s arrivals—

Armour’s Vlgoral.) sen
ferr Beef.Kxtract and

Beef Extract and Vegetable Tablets

Thos. Keany,
Groceries.

Phone 11. ni2£Nawcßtle RtrealJl

EMPTY gßanr*!
and

LOADED 9|3i||
shells

SSBw §' ]
Am munition Lj|y jpegs •

Goods.
Rogers '

Knives
Bicycle and Ml"
Gun repair-
iug a special rap ®

flJ
ty o a ., ,

at

KESSLER’S
Cor. Monk and Grant Sts]

L. J. Leavy 6c Cos
Auctioneers, Commission

Merchants and Gener-
al Collecting Agents

Consignments Solicited and
Prompt Returns Rendered.

Speoial Attention Paid to
Collection of Rents

SCURE
YOURSELFI

Use IlldW for unnatural
discharges,! nrtaui mat imi.
Irritations or ulcerations
of mucous membrane*.

Painless, and not astrin-
, Rnt or poisonous.

Sou) l.y Dru refute,
or sent in plain wrappe.
by express, prepaid, foftt.OO, 0r.3 bottles, $2.75.
Circular sent on raouM*

MITCHELL & THOMAS.
Livery, boarding and tale (table*

rineet turnout*! In the eU/.
Tel. 87. Beweaetle Bt

COWCBRUIMO WHtAT.
The State Agricultural Department

Answers a Queetton.
Hon. O. B. Stevens, Commissioner ol

Agriculture, Atlanta, Go-;

What do you consider the propel
depth for sowing wheat?

No better reply to the above question
can be given than to relate the experi-
ments made several years ago by M.
Moreau ofParis, who formed 18 beds in

which he planted 150 kernels of wheal
at various depths, with the following
results:

At depth Came up No.ht-ads'No. gralni
1 inches. 6 58 t>BB

6\i 15 140 8,890
5 20 174 8,818

40 400 8,000
73 700 16,500

3% 93 931 18,584
8 8-5 128 1,417 85,484

21$ 130 1,660 34,349
2 140 1,390 36,480

1& 143 1,000 86,886
1 137 1,801 85,078

% 63 580 10,337
on surfaoe 80 10T 1,600

The above table corroborates au opin-
ion previously expressed by this depart-
ment that wheat should not be planted
at a depth greater than 3 to
—State Agricultural Department

BERMUDA ORABB.
Best Method of Cultivating and Use

vesting the Same.

QtmemoNA —We have 180 sores ol
good meadow land In Greene county. 66
Or 79 acres of whioh are well sodded to
Bermuda. The remainder is no* yel
cleared, and is oovered with some bigrw and heavy undergrowth and a lit-

cane. Bermuda being indigenous to
the soil, we believe that ws would only
have to oiean up the laud and cultivate
it a vear or two before it would be at
good hay land as ono would want. Thil
land Is all subject to overflow, and ws
Would be pleased to have your advioe.

1. Will it be better to let the grass re-
main, cultivate It, and Improve It, or to
plant the land In oofn ?

8. If we let the grass remain, what is
the best method of cultivating Bermuda
grass on this kind of land ?

8. Ifwe have an overflow just when
the grass is ready to out, is it better to
out it as soon os the water reoedes and
the ground Is bard enough and give the
new crop a quick start, or try to make
hay of the grass that was overflowed?

Is grass that has been overflowed
ana out as soon as the water is off good
for anything?

Answers.— l. Knowing the reputa-
tion of Greene oounty for grasses and
the largo yield of Bermuda grass hay,

hesitate to express the opin-
ion that ifyonr land is well set with
Bermuda it is worth as tnuoh perhaps
as any other orop that oan be grown on
it. We are borne oat in this opinion by
the Rev. O. W. Howard, a recognized
authority on grasses. We would sug-

gest that yon let the 60 or 76 sores al-
ready godded remain in Bermuda. Clear
kthe remaining aores of meadow land. It
flight be well to put them in oorn for
one or two tears. If, however, yon are
able to remove the stnmpsat once, it
might be better to nse the whole ISO
aores of moadow land for Bermuda at
once.

8. The best way to cultivate Bermuda
grass that is already sodded is to plow,
roll and smooth yonr land, so that it
may be as even as possible. A good fer-
tiliser for Bermuda grass is ordinary
cottonseed meal, whioh contaius from 10
to 14 per cent of phosphoric aoid, 3 to 3
per cent of ammonia and 3 to 8 per cent
•f potash, Tho beat compost is mads
from barnyard manure, acid phosphate
and kainit.

3 and 4. In case of the overflow of
grass by water wc have this to say. If
the overflowing water remains only a
short while there will bo no material
damage, If the grass is not left soiled
and muddy, but, if the water remaius a
day or two and leaves tho grass dirty, it

that condition be good for
Hi-is it be run through a

which will remove the
dust and dirt to a groat extent. But, if
after a few days’ waiting, a good rain
should wash the grass clean, it would
make good hay after all. However, it
is generally test to out grass that has

been after the water re-
cedes out. In no ease
wouhjg£BSpHy which bus teen over-

jggp crop of undamaged hay.—
Department.

QUESTIONS ANWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has Jdie

largest salejof any medicine to the clv-
i llized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else .for Indigestion or bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce; and they

seldom heard of apendloitis, nervous
prostration, heart failure, eto. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of nndl
gested food, regulate the action of the
livor, stimulate the action ol the ner-
vous and organic system, and; that Is
all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headache and other .aches. You
on'y need a few doset of Green’s au-
gust Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfled there is. nothing serious
the matter with you Sample bottles
at Butts drugstore or Brown Drug Cos
Should be In every household mede
oi neobeet. Itafford* certain relief

woman’s
Life.... 1

is hard enough aa A
it is. Itis to her that / 0i
we owe our world, / \\

and everything agfd&Bat',
should be made as IWti\

easy as possible for *t \
her at the time of u si. t\\childbirth. This \ \
is just what

Mother’s yn <*g
Fr i,H%>

will do. Itwill make j
baby’s coming easy
and painless, and that without tak-
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through tho skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens the whole system and
preventsof the discomforts of

The inother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says: “Ihave used
Mother’s Friehd and can praise it
highly."

Get Mother’s Friend at the
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

The Brad field Regulator Cos.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Write forour free illustrated book,
-" Before Baby is Bom."

•'

little;for congress.
¦ ¦ -wtv •' • ¦ ¦ •. ,

It was announced at the "capitol this

morning says the Atlanta Journal that

Hon. John D.' Little, speaker of the

house, would bs a candidate for con-
gress in 1302 t Mr, I/ittle states that

" ' ' WC dpt ¦ l
the announcement: is unauthorized by

him and that he has nothing to say on

the subject. Boliticiafts'have it, how*

eyer, that it is his imitation to make the

race.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Brunswick, Nov. 3,1000.

To the Voters of 36th Diet. G- M.,
Glynn County -1 respectfully sol iatt
the votes, end ask the support of my
friends and fellow-citizens of the 36th
Dist. G. M., of Glynn oounty, for the

rfflee of Jnstiee of the Peace for eaid
District-, at the eleotioh to be held
next month, December, 1900,

Reipeotfully,
A. W. Corker,

Lumber inapeotor.

The kidneys are small but important
organs. They need help oocaeioneily.
I’riekly Aah Bitters is a successful
kidney tonic and system regulator.
W. J. Butts.

Second’ - hand household
furniture bought and [sold,
also pianos, organs, [trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etcJ.J, W,
Watkins.

Cbnm}>erlain , Stomach and J.iver Tablet*
cure biliouaneafi, constipation and headache
They are easy to take and pleasant to effect

For sale at bishop’s Drug Store.

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

tThe
Quaker Herb Ton-

ic Is not only a blood
purifier, but a Blood
maker for Pale, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood. It acte as a
tonic, it regulates di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia
and lends strength and
tone to tho nervous sys-

tem. It is a medicine for weak women
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
can be taken by the moet delicate
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach and
Nerves soon succumb to it* wonderful
effect on the human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
It. Price SI.OO.

QUAKER PAIN BALM is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
of hie quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia
Toothache, Backaohe, Rheumatism
Sprains, Pain in Bowels; in fact, al 1
pain can be relieved by it. Prlee 21c
aßd 60c.

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for the skin, scaly
and complexion. Price 10c a cake.

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, r
vegetable ointment for the cure o'

tetter, eczema and ernptione of tb,
skin. Price 10c a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor
Cincinnati.

PoUulTs Druv Store
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t DAIRYING IN GEORGIA.

Ever Before.
The dairy outlook for 1900 is more en-

couraging in Georgia than for any time
hi the past and those now engaged in
the business may well enter upon, the
new season with more than ordinary
confidence. Never before has thia state
had more enthusiastic men at the fore-
front of the dairy interest. They are
reaching out for now methods and tet-
ter equipment in every branch of this
great industry. The dairy herds are
being continually improved. It is true
that there are yet many poor cows found
in the dairy herds, but the day of the
"scrub” oow is rapidly passing.

Wo are finding out that only the best
breeds are worth the keeping, aud Geor-

gia is now putting upon the market
somo of the best butter found In ths
United States. We wore gratified to
learn at tho reoent meeting of the Dairy-
men's association at Griffin that an ex-
hibit of Goorgia butter won the silver
medal in a oonteßt with the world’s but-
ter at tho Paris exposition. The butter
was made at the creamery In LaGrange.
Ex-Governor Hoard of Wisconsin, whe
has mado dairying a life time business,
was present at tho Griffin meeting, and
delighted his audienoe of more than 606
dairymen from different sections of out

state, by saying that he could see no
reason why Georgia should not forage to

the front of the dairy states of tht
Union.

If the Georgia legislature will now
give the dairymen an np-to-date veteri-
nary surgeon, and make provision foj

the enforeement of the dairy laws now
on the statute books against the manu-
facture of bogus butter, we see no rea-
son why Georgia may not within ths
next decade make long strides toward
tho fulfillment of Governor Hoard’s pre-
diction. ; State Agricultural Depart-
ment.

CURES BLOOD AND SKltf
ITROUBLEB.I

Trisl treatment Free,

I# your blooa pure? Are you suie

of ii? Do cute or eoretobos heal slow-
ly? Dor* your ekm itch or burn?
Have yon Pimples? Eruptions? Ach-
ing bOnes or baok? Eczema? Old
Sores? IBoile? Sorofula? Rheuma-
tism? Foul Breath? Catarrh? Are
you pale? Then B, B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) will purify your blood;
heal every sore, end give a olear,
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-sealed
cases, like ulcers, cancer, eacing sores,
Painful Swellings, Blood Poison, are
quickly cured by Botaoio Blood Balm.
Cures when all else fails. Thoroughly

tested for thirty years. Drug stores,

$t per large bottle. Trial treatment

free by writing BLOOD BALM CO„
Atlarits,'Ga. Describe trouble-free
medical advioe given. Over 8,000 vol-
untary testimonials of cures by B.
B. B.

For sprains, swellings and lameness there

nothing so ood; Oimmherhtin’sl Pam Balm
Pj-v It. Forsaieat l>f. Bishop’s drug store.

Au aptiseptio alter shaving. ' Clerk
the barber.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Bv&sonO for His Morvclons Success—

His New, Free Book.
*

A Dr- Ifathnvray’s method
v of treatment Is uoexperl-

Kl nlent. It is tlie.result of
BeL v B twenty years oi expori-
stfjtta ft once In tho most exten-
P* rf si™ practice ol any

J specialist in his lino In
the world. Ho was grad-

¦Mn' ’NLf ' nated from ono of tho
host medical colleges In
tho country and porfect-
,;d ids medical aud suryl-

yjS'gwiw'wyX- cal education by axten-
sive hospital practice.

Karly In his professional career he made discov-
eries which placed him at the head of hi* profes-
sion as a specialist In treating what are generally
known as private diseases of men and women.
This system of treatment he has more aud more'
perfected each yearudtll today his cure* are so
invariable as to ho the marvel of the medical
profession.

Enjoying tho largest practice of any specialist
In the world he still maintains a system of nomi-
nal fees which makes It possible for all to obtala
Ills sorvlees.

Dr. Hathaway treats and cures teas of Vitality,
Varicocele, Stricture, Wood Poisoning In Its dif-
ferent stages, Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nerv-
ousness, all manner of Urinary Complaints,
Ulcers, Sores and Skin Diseases, llrightsDisease
and all forms of Kidney Troubles. Ills treatment
for umlertoDed men restores lost vitality and
makos the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's success In the treatment of
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife
or cautery Is phenomenal. Tho patient Is treated
by this method at his own home without pain or
lost of time from business. This Is positively the
only treatment which cures without an operation.
Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of
sufferers from Varlcoceio and stricture to page*
V, W, , SO and 81 of his new booh, entitled,
“Manliness, Vigor, Health," a copy of which will
be sent free on application.

Write today for freo book Wd symptom blank,
mentioning your com plaint.
- J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, ML D.

Dr. Ilsltse* ()o-

0*Brrsa Street, ymtml' ' ***

Satisfaction j
is unusual with **Five-Cent cigar i

smokers/' but it has been the every- j
day experience of hundreds of thou- j
sands of men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots]
during the last thirty years, because j
they are just as good now—in fact, (
better than when they were first made.

' Three hundred minion Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
jeer. Ask jour own deeler. Price. 3 for 5 cents. * ,

CHINESE RESTAURANT
ESTBLISHED 1889.

" CHUE HALL. Proprietor
Youjcan get the bestrthe market affords by eating here

215 RANT ST.

Advertiserslways

P PR ECI ATE §

Rearingich
ETURNS

ANDIfeTHAT \&

Regulareturns
EPORTED /fT-

ByfAdvertisers Who Use Thesejtolnmns.
Quantity and Quulty oi*Circulation : pws
Quantity and Quality to Advertisers

And We Give Both
WE ALSO—a.

GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN

JOB IWORK.
DON’T SEND AWAY!FOR :i\

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS, SHIPPING TAGS, ETC.,

When you can get them at home for the
same price and besides you save the cost
of freight and drayage.

OUR PHONE IS 31,
and a message will receive prompt attention.
We don’t mind calling an talking the matter
over with you and giving you our estimates,
T.nd if we fail to get your ;order that is our fault,
not yours. L,

ALT/WE WANT IS A TRIAL.
Times=Call,

206 and 2)3 ih mjster Street.

•WORKING HARD.

A Timeb-Cam, reporter visited the

oyster factory yesterday and things are

certainly being pushed, The main

building Is very n#r ootnpleted, and

everything will he ieady for work very

ehorl’y.
* - -

Fresh sauer kraut, at W. H. De-
Voe’e.

A Night of Terror.
“Awfulanxiety was felt for the widow of the

brave. Gen Rurnhaui,of Machirs, Me , when the
doctors said ihe could rot live till morning,

writes Mrs. B* H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. “Ail thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, bat she begged for
Ur. King's Now Discovery, saying It had mor
than once saved her life and had cured her of
consumption. After three small doses ahe rested
easily all night, and its further use completely
tured her.” This marvelous medicine Is guar-
anteed to care ail Throat, Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 60c and |1 eo. Trial b ttles free at

11 drug stores. ,


